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ANNO TRICESIMO -UARTO

Georgii III. Begis.

CA P. I.

An A C T for the better REGULATING

the M I L I T I A in this Province.

H E R E A S a w'ell regulated MIL I T I A, in this 2,embe.
province, will, at all times, tend not only to the fecu-

rity and defence thereof, but to the honor and fervice of Hr s
M A J EST Y: AND WHEREAS, intimes of imminent dan-
.ger.either by invafion or fudden attack made or threatened to be
made by Ilis MAJESTYls enemies, on any Of HIS MAJESTY'S
fubjeds within this province, it may become expedient and ne-
ceffary that the Militia of the feveral and rcfpeétive counties or
a part hereof hould be drawn out and embodied, and ordered
into aauil fervice, in which cafe it will becone requifite, that
-due fubordination fhould be obferved: A N D W H E R E A S
:the law now in force is inadequate to thefe important purpofes:

1. Be it enaé7ed, ly the Lkutenant Governor, Council and Former^a rAt
4'mbly, That an ac made and pafled in the thirtyJecond year ri

.of His MAJESTY's reign, intituled, " An Aé/ for continuing liauyd.
4 the Eflahi[hment of a Miitia andfir regulating thefane," be
:and the fame is hereby repealed.
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II. mdfe furt-Ter emrzraed, That from and after the paf-
fmg of this ad, every male white inhabitant or refident with-

e in. in this province fron /ixteen to fxty years of age, fhall be in-
roIIcd, as. rolled in fome independent.company, or in one of the regiment.-

ed companies of foot in the difirict where he dwells or refides,
Ixtent of d- the extent of which diftriaft ihall be determined by the Colonel or
by ne -olonels Cominanding Olficer of the Militia of the county, and all Cap-.

O 7"h tains or Commanding Odicers of Independent or other compa-
nies in the feveral towns or parifhes within the province, are

°°oks hereby required to take due care to inroll in a b or regifter
tbe keýt to be kcpt by them refpedively- for that purpofe, ail maie white

by ca :tzis &c. .j
-mhabitants fromfixteen to fixty years of.age; and that once in

n every year and oftener if théreunto required each Captain or
rVe Commanding Officer of a company fhall give tohis Colonel or

ome at: in hs abfen e to 'the next Commanding Ofdicer of the regimeiït,
te and fuch Colonel or next Commanding Oflicer of the regiment,

nic by and thie Captains or Commanding Oficers of independent coi-
Conderin panies fhall give to the Captain General or Commander in Chief-

for the time being, fair written rolls of their refped1ive compa-.
nies and regiments.

a tobf IlII. 'And te 117itf&tiei-:a~ d That the Militia fliall bc form-
fored sto re-
tints hy ed into regiments by counties; and that .no Regimented or Ar-
ne 'cmp- tillery company fhall confift of more thanfixty men rank and
fjftof cal-hfile, and that no Independent company, fhall confift of more
6 nor'dcpe.d- thanj-/y men rank and file; and that the Captaia and Conn-

than 50 mifioned Officers of each company 1bali be and they are hereby
file' fully empowered to nominate and appoint proper perfons to ferve

as Sergeants, Corporals, Drummers and Fifers in their respeé-
ive conpanies, and to difplace then and appoint others in their
roon as they fhall fee occafion.

Ileimntst3 ~ IV. And be it further enatBled, That every regiment fhall be
tr e called out and rendezvous by companies twice in every year,

n or and that every regiment fhal alfo be called out and rendezvous
twice in every ycar by regiments, or in fucli detachments as the

ror. Commsanding Oflicers of the refpedive regiments, from local
and other circumftances Ihall judge fit and dired, for the pur-.
po e or training, difciplining and improving in martial exercifes;

TwM. r - the time and place of rendezvous for the companics, regiments
ana detachments to be appointed by the Colonel or Conmand-

iýing OL- , cer of the regiment and arranged on different days, that
the Field and Staff Oflers may have an opportunity of attend-
ing the feveral companies, regiments and detachments exercifed
in detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the manouvres and

o difcipine of the regiment: And that every independent company
£hall
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<hall be called out and rendezvous for the like purpofes four Cau o
times in every year, at fuch time and place as the Captains or r, ar
commanding Officers of fuch companies (hall refpeâively di- c
red and appoint-of all which feveral and refpedive days of '"

rendezvous privious notice rhall be given at leaft ten days.

V. And be itfurtler enac7ed, That there <hall be an Adju- An Majurat te

tant appointed to each regiment in the province, whofe duty it ao.t

1hall be to attend at the place of rendezvous of cach company,
regiment and detachment of the regiment when -called out as
aforefaid, then and there to infpeé their arms, ammunition and
accutrements, to fuperintend their exercife and manouvres and
introduce a. proper fyften of nilitary difcipline agreeable to fuch
orders as le ihall receive froi time to time, from the Colonel
or Commanding Officer of the regiment, and to do and per-
frmn fuch other duties and fervices fuitable for an Adjutant, as
the Colonel or Ccnmanding Oficer of the regiment iliall from
time to time order and dired ; and that every fuch Adjutant (hall -4 to u t
be allowed as a full compenfation for all the fervices he is re- k ei' czyt but

quired to perform by this ca the fiam offix fi/lings and three cn .*t;
pence by the day, for cvery day he hall be adcually cmploycd n cu"

as fâch, the number of davs to be certif2ed by the Colonel or
Conmanding Oficer of the regiment, fi as that no one Ad-
jutant be allowed more than twenty pounds in any one year.

VI. And le itfjurtker enajed, That cvery Captain or Ofi-- ocem...
cer commanding any Independent comnpany, hall when there- .
unto requefted, deliver a copv of bis Multer Roll to the Co- ' ::
lonel or Coin manding OGicer of the regiment or battalion of TU uic.
the county where fuch Independent company may be; and in rfc nf iva.

cafe of the m-ilitia in fuch county or anypart thereof being . .
called out into adual fervice on account of any invafion or fud- "E rTi.

den attack niade or threatened to bc Made by His MAIssTY's !en
enemies, every fuch Independent company , ihall in the ab- fiarn c-
fence of the Captain General or Commander in Chief of ie ""'
province, bc under the inmediate command and diredion of the
Colonel and iiihis abfence of the next Commanding OiFicer of

.fuch regiment or battalion.

VII. ./4nd le à frtier enaLed, That every perfon, inrolled Eigr .
as aforefaid, ilîzll at al times whien called out under and by mt :

'virtue of this ant, appear with a good Muiker, Bayonet and Belt, Lc
Cartridge-box containing cighteen rounds cf fuiable Ball-cart-
ridges and t- fpare Flints; and for not appearing with fuch .
*1uíket ihail for aci and cvery wilful neglea, forfeit and pay a .

the
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the fum of tfenty ßhillings, and for not appearing with the o-
5sLlre-ezyJ ther accoutrements herein before mentioned, fhall forfeit and
tue accoutre pay the fum offivefhilings for each and every wilful deficiency;Mts atouxe. lobeo-ec ilu f

to be levied by diltrefs and fale of the offenders goods -by the
& ac t Captains or Commanding Officers warrant direded.to a Serge-

Commanding ant or Corpoial of the company to which fuch uffender belongs,
who are refpedively impowered te ferve and execute the fame,
rendering -the -overplus, if any, after deduéing the colis and

In efeas be charges of fuch dift-refs and fale, to the offender, and if no effeas
te' evy, t fhall-be found whereon to levy the faid fnes, fuch offender fhall

be fentenced to hard labour or imprifonment, not exceedingfive
Iabuur orinapri- days: All which fnes fhall be applied to defray the contingent

expenfes of the regiment or independent company to which fuch
ver' commif- offenders may refpedively belong-And every Commiffioned

when r0 c Officer when called out as aforefaid, f4all appear with a Sword
har. or Hanger.

pr ni VIII. And he it further enac7ed, That every perfon, inrolled
mot 1pr as aforefaid, who ihall refufe or negled to appear agreeable to-

""'i d the provifions of this ad when called upon, or appearing un-
l'all refe der arms, fhall refufe or negled te perforin fuch inilitary duty

litary duty, or as fhall be required of him, or Ihall, on the day of Muffer or
IC t Training, depart froin the company whén under arms, without

leave from the Commanding Oficer, fhall forfeit and pay for
each and every offence the fui of ten ßilings to be recovered

Perrons eempt and applied as aforefaid-P R 0V I D E D A L W A Y S, That
i..ied the members of Dis MAJESTYi'S Council, imeinbers -of the

Affembly, juftices of the Peace, High Sherifs, Coroners, all
perfons who have held any commiffion -civil or -military, under
His MAES TY, the Surveyor Gencral and the Treafurer of the
Province, Officers of His NIAjEs-y's Coftons, Revenue and
Naval Officers, Gentlemen of the Learned Profeflions, and one
Ferryman -to each Ferry, fball be free and exempted fron being
inrolled in the Militia in manner herein before mentioned-:

Proedea tat PROVIDED ALWAYS NEVERTHELEg8, That each-
2Veq pr!fof fo
eemptd, e and every perfonfo declared to be exempted, except one Ferrymnan
mnta euFt toeach Ferry, fhallbe required and -obliged to appear in manner

ry, hall be herein before direded, except Licenfed Clergymen, Phyflcians and -
a Surgeons, who nay appear without fuch armus attached, to fome
f k Inddpendent or Regimented company, or in a feperate company

adSurgr3 c
coric4 mpofed of fuch perfons fo declared to be-exempted as they and

una~ r each of them fhall choole, at leaft for times in eadh year, on
four of the days that fomne company, detachnent or regiment

iall be called out and rendezvous as aforefaid, within the coun- -

ty where i&ch perfons fo -declared .to be .exc.ipted refpeeively

.rehde
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ýrefide upon pain of forfeiting for every negled the fum of u
twentyJhi//ings to be recovered by warrant from the Colonel or a.
Commanding Officer of the Militia within the county, direaed
.to fome Sergeant belonging to his regiment or battalion and le-
vied in manner aforefaid, and applied to defray the contingent
expenfes of the regiment: All which fines fhall be paid into the
.hands of-the Colonel or Commandincr Officer -of the regiment,
-and if the faid fines Ihall not be fufdicient to provide Fifes and
Drums for each company, the fame fhall be furniflhed bv fuch

,Colonel or Commanding Olicer at the expenfe of-the province.

IX. Provided always and he it furtber ena&ed, That every Qn-.=
,perfon profeffing himfelf to be of the people called Quakers, t
and producing to the Captain or Commanding Ofdicer of ie -a

-conpany in whofe diftri& he refides, a certificate figned by two I in-
-or more of the principal people of fuch profeffion, that fuch ade or

,perfon has been deemed and allowed one of the.people called 'b"' 'y
Ojakers for the fpace of one whole vear or more before the date
of the certificate, fuch perfon fo producing fach certificate (hall
be, and hereby is exempted from the ordinary duties of training

-or muftering unlefs upon an invafion or fudden attack made or
threatened by the enemy as herein after mentioned.

X. And be it further enaèed, That in cafe-of any invafion Inoreenmir.

or fudden attack made or -threatened to be made by the enemy !°."2°cs2",
in any county where the Commander in Chief cannot be im- cånga
.mediately confulted, the Commanding Officer of the Militia in o5er om-
fuch county fhall have power, if lie in his diferetion (hall think i m, i
it abfolutely neceflary or expedient, to call out the Militia of
.fuch county or any part thereof into real fervice, and in -cafe cM intral

of any fuch invafion or fudden attack being made or thre-atened enay h1ie
»ilto be made in any town, parifh or diacrid in any.county where

:the Colonel or Commanding OQlicer of the Militia offuch coun-
.ty cannot be inimediately confulted, the Ofiicer commanding hi commad

the Militia in fuch town, pari-ni or difiria (hall have power, if "ditOf"
-lie in his diferet'on ihall think it abfolutely necefltry or expe- ° bc°o"

dient, to call out the Militia under his conmand, or any part f"ta

thereof, into real fervice; and fuch Officer laif mentioned, fhall And make
forthwith. report his proceedings and the reafons and grounds &
thereof to the Colonel-or Commanding Ofdicer of the Militia of
the county, who is hereby required in cafe lie flall call out or
continue in real fervice any part of the Militia under his coin-
mand, forthwith to difpatch an exprefs to the Captain General

*or Commander in Chief for the time being, notifying the dan-
ger and the ftrength and motions of the enemy; and the faid Co- Ceon.1&c.. a

.Ionel or Commanding Oflicer is hereby impowered to imprefs "
iboats, men and horfes as the fervice iay require.

B. XL
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Commander n XI. And le it further enated, That the Captain, General or
envaloc. Commander in Chief ihall be, and be is hereby authorifed and
May "al

1 
ont the -

njiitia or any impowered in =cafe of any .invafion -or fudden attack made or
carr er.t threatened as aforefaid, to call out the Militia of the feveral

counties, or any part thereof, into-real fervice, as he in his dif-
cretion (hall think .fit.

!MItia, or any XII. And be.itfirther ena5ed, Thiat the Militia -or any part
a ler :rýed thereof, fo called into real fervice by virtue of the provifions in
tmarch from

one c this ad, hall and may be ordered to march fron one county
pare of tpro or part of the province to another on any neceffary fervice, oc-
on any necefy cafioned by any fuch invafion or fudden attack made or .threaten-

ed as aforefaid.

Wbe'c nheC XIII. And ie it furt/cr enac7ed, That when the Captain
,ha dire&an General or Commander in Chief, (hall dire& any part of the
na 10 bc Militia of any or cither of the counties to be called out as afore-
oua th e calid o
°t,"dbout, fo Laid into real fervice, the part fo called out fhall be draughted,
be draughted by by ballot, from each company in exad proportion according

to their numbers then fit for duty, which fhall be on the oath
° eirfit of the Captain or Commanding Oficer to -the beft of bis know-

for duty, &c. ledge, if required, and on fuch occalions all the perfons within
the county in which any part of the Militia fiall be called out
as aforefaid, who are herein before declared to be exempted from
being inrolled in the Militia in the -manner herein before menti-

ore r-,= oned, except one Ferryman to each Ferry, who fhall not have
xtod. maerjoined or formed theinfelves into any company as aforefaid, fhall

be formed into a company under the dire&ion of the Colonel or
Commanding Officer of the Militia in -fuch county, and fhall
be liable to the fame draught, by ballot, as any other company
in fuch .county in proportion to their numnbers then fit for duty'

to as aforefaid; and each and every perfonfo draughted, (hall go
draughted 1 in bis own proper perfon or fnd a good man in bis rdom, and
promiefoo.or for bis negied or difobedience herein, be 1ball be confined by the
in soaoiua Commanding Officer and ihall pay a fine of ten pounds or remain
dec the penalty j
of a fine of in Gaol three ionths, and another man fhall be draughted as
or re inaforefaid, to march in his place who fhal have half of the laid

fine, if lie (hall not refufeo- negle8 to go or find a good man in
hisroom as aforefaid.; but-if he fhall fo negle -or refufe, then
lhe (hall be fubied to the like fine, and a further -draught hall
be made of another man, who fhail have half of the fine.laft
mentioned, if he (hall not neglea or refufe to go or -find a good
man in his rooni as aforefaid,-and fo as often as luch cafe fhall

Noc pfentoa bhappen. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, That in cafe- any
rioh; part of the Militia in any county fhall be called out more than

uilail Others M lt

ameown- once, no perfon, who has been -once .draughted as aforefaid,
.hall
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fliall be again draughted until all the others belonging to the p"w 'a1l
ame company fhall have been draughted.

XIV. And e itfither ezaded, That if .any Officer, Non- Any ofcer,
commißlioned Officer or Private of the Militia under arins for
:real fervice, on a march, or on guard, or that (hall be ordered M LfIe'Je

for any of the duties or fervices herein before mentioned, iall
-lifobçy orders, or negleâ doing his duty, or <hall fhew any con- o onaui,&C.

tempteous behaviour towards his Superior Officer, if an Oflicer orders, nrsle&i

he fhall, on convilion thereof before a General Court Martial h teor lbe

zio be conftituted and appointed as herein after direded, be cafh- Gus Irbavoto

.iered by the fentence of .fuch Court Martial; -if -a Non-com-
miiffioned Officer.or Private, he fhall be confined by the Coi- o c t

rnanding Officer .of the party or guard; and it <hall be lawful e
for the Commanding Oflicer of the regiment, or of any party Lc.Oiieztd; i

,or command, not under the degree-of a Captain, to order a Re- s e
gimental Court Martial to be forthwith held, for the tryal of b

-fuch offender, the faid Court Martial to confinl.of thrce Con- br&ttu triale-

niffioned Officers at leafl; but where they can be -had, offve, tacom
who may give judgment by laying a fine on fuch offender, in u'L i

any fum not exceeding /rtyi/ings; which fine fo ordered by 3cli;v
,the Court Martial if he neglecl or refufe to pay, the faid offend-
er fhall b fentenced, to imprifonment or hard labour for .any
sime, not exceeding ten days : PROVIDE) NEVERTHE-
LESS, That no fentence of a Regimental Court Martial <hall
be put into execution until approved of by the Officer ordering
liuch Court Martial; and no Officer being the accuferJihall fit
.ýs a member.

XV. And be àtfurtherei-iaé!d, That if any Oficer, Non- » oie,
,commiffioned Oflicer or Private of the Militia, fliall in the fic!d, 'on'
upon a march, or in quarters on aâual fervice, dcfert the troop, Pivate, who o

company or.command to which he belongs, or Ihall difobey or- Ib.ii deft thç

ders, if a Commißlioned Officer lie fhall be put under arrea by the r

Conmanding Officer, if a.Non-commiffioned Officer or Private, whichhebiongt

he <hall be fent to the next county Gao], or other Gaol, as foon d n-

as convenient; and it fhall and may be lawful for the Captain p
Generalor Commander in Chief of the Province to order a Gen- d
eral Court Martial, by a warrant under his hand and feal, for the onediOBlceror

.trial of fuch offender as fpeedily as the fervice will admit, .which be xopoi

Court Martial fhall not confifl of a lefs number than thi-teen -i edh-ff"=d
Commiffioned Officers of the Militia, and the Prefident of fuch t'ial bdom a

Court Martial hall not be under the degree of a Field Officer, w ice
,nd there fhall be as many Captains as conveniently can be had, ni " a
.the eldet Subalterns to make up the number: And that fich irùfolzmau

Court
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Court Martial fhall have power zto adminiftór an oath to any
witnefs in order to the examination or trial of fuch of the above
offences as fhall come before thein, and fhall alfo have power
to punifh by fine and imprifonment, the fine not to exceed twenty

a fines not pounds, nor:the imprifonrment to be more than /ix montbs. Al
f b a po which fines, not herein before otherwife difpofed of, fhall be

t appropriated to -fach military ufes as the Captain General or
Commander in Chief of the province for the time being ffhall
think fit.

XVI. Prrvided akiays, andhe itfurther ena5led, That in ail
trials by General Courts Martial, every Officer before any pro-
ceeding be had, fhall take the following oath, .and the Judge
Advocate is hereby authorifed to adminifter the fame:

0O1 th to be fa- « TO U ßhall well and:truly try and determine according ta
ken S your evidence, in the matter now before Tabu, between

cour Martial. "our Sovereign Lord the King's Majefy, and tbe prfoner to be
tried."

-ommanderin And the Captain General or Commander in Chief of the pro-
chie' emPwe- vince £hall have power to appoint any fit perfon to ad as Judgeredto appo~inta

udge Advocat Advocate at any fuch General Court Martial, who Ihall be al-
.. lowed for bis Šervices tenßlillings per day during the time he

day. fiall be aédually employed in fuch fervice.

No frentnce to XVII. And 6e itfurther ena:ed, That no fentence of any
" 'e- fuch General Court Martial, Ïhall be put in execution, before

vcd of. the fame be approved by the Captain General or Commander
in Chief of the province for the time being.

imea on m XVIII. -4nd he itfurther enaged, That when any part of
fo long aS they -the Militia iall be ordered to march from one part of the pro-
etain Onfuch vince to another on real fervice as aforefaid, or fhall be called

comro- out as aforefaid, -to do aâual duty on real fervice within any
ord Odcrn thse -bl calwdadpramea thore of town or county in this province, there hall be allowed and paid
Eis lkerais to the Commiffioned and Non-commiffioned Officers, Druin-
tioofs; every mers and Private Men, for fo long time as they fhall remain

15; i. on fuch fervice, at and after the rates following, that is to fay:
D f 'ç 3a To the Commiffioned Officers at and after the fame rate as

Officers of the like rank in ls MAJESTY'S trOéps; to every
Sergeant onejiliing and fix pence per day; to every Corporal
one ßhilling and t/-ce pence per day; to every Drummer one
ßiiiing and three pence per day; to every Private onJehilling per
day.

XIX,
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XIX. Ani e it further enaàed, That in any county of -
the province, expofed and fubjeà to the attacks of an enemy tacbs water

by water, where the fame Ihall be found abiolutely ieceffàry, n Oi.ccr M

it <hall and may be lawful for the Colonel or Commanding -
Officer of the Militia in fuch county, to provide and furni(h, Id".e
àt the expenfe of the province, fuch and fo many armed boats, proationoF
not exceeding two without the confent and approbation of the cflf f
Captain General or Commander in Chief of the province, as P° ta&ýonofthz

fhall be neceffary for the protedion and defence of the places which boita
,btill bc under

.fo expofed: Which boats hall be under the condua and di- N°c";"or
reétion of fuch Colonel or Commanding Oflicer of the Mili- *; 'gua

ii fuch county.

XX. And 6e itfurter enac7ed, That whenever the Colo- comma
-nel or Commanding Officer of the Militia in any count where dfr "ay Hia

fuch boats are provided, fliall find it neceifary to order the boats o co

fo proviled to proceed in repelling the enemy, or to the afdift- Lz. bo u

ance of any neighbouring diftriel or place, the Militia of fuch ,
*cGunty (hall, on the orders of fuch Commanding Officer, pro-
ce'ed in fuch boats accordingly.

XX L izd e itfurther enaéled, That in all cafes where it when the irli.
(hall Be found necelßary on account of any invalion or fudden O

.attack of the enmy made or threatened as aforefaid, to call in-
to real fervice any part of the Militia in any county, it (hall
and may be lawful for the Colonel or Commanding Officer c
of the Militia in fuch countv, to caufe all the Free-male-blacks 1
or People of Colour betweenfxteen and ffty years of age, to f
be formed into companies, as nearly as may be, of the faine e

ftrength with the regimented companies in the county, and ;

to appoint Non-commidionxed Officers thereto ; from which obr Cf
.company or companies (hall be draughted by ballot, as afore-
faid, a proportion exadly according to their numbers then L
fit for duty; and that the perfons fo draughted. ihall ferve as "
pioneers with the Militia fo called out, and <hall be intitled
io the like pay

XXII. Aind e it further enaïVed, That if in cafe of any Ay per for.
emergency, any arms or accoutrements (hall be furnifhed td, Go

to any perfon belongiag to the Militia in this province, ang
by Government, by reafon that fuch perfon (hall not have -utremcnt,
had ii in his power before that time to have provided the ptto,°coivy
fane for himfelf, if iii any fuch cafe any perfon fo furnillhed prt t,°ou

with arms or accoutrements by Government <hall fell or dif- o,nce,

pofe of the fame or any part thereof, or <hall convey or .r-h r.

C. caufe le, -1Pa°
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lent of il. on caufe the fame .or. any part thereof to be conveyed out of
fore any one the province, or fhall convey or caufe .the fame or any part

thereof -to be conveyed on board any boat, fhip or vefel
with intent to-have the fame .carried out of -the .province,
every perfon fo ofending, fhàll for each and .every offence
forfeit and pay the fum of teh pounds, to be recovered up-
on conviion before any one juftice of the Peace upon the
oath .of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and le-
vied by warrant -of diftrefs and fale. of the. offenders goods ren-
dering -the overplus .if any, .after deduaing the coïts and

H the faid charges of fuch dillrefs and fale, to the offender, one half
of which penalties fliall be to the ufe of the Poor of the
town or parifh where. the offence fhall be committed, the

c other half to .the perfon who fhall profecute for.the-fame;
and for want of effeds whereon to levy fuch fine, fuch
ofender fhall be .imprifoned not exceeding fix nor lefs than
three months.

XXIII. And be it furiher ena.ied, That if any perfon
:or be wounded or difabled upon any invafion or attack of the

enemy, he fhall be taken care of and provided for at the
expenfe of the province during the time of fuch difabi-
lity.

l;itionm.oi -XXIV. And e it further enacled, That ihis aâ ïhall
continue and .be in .force.during the prefent war, and no
longer.

C A P. IL

An A C T for apprehending ~Perfons
in ANY COUNTY or PLACE upon
WARRANTS granted by JusTI1-
CES -of the PEACE Of *ANY -OTHER
COUNTY.

PW H-E REAS -it frequently .happens that :perfons, a-
.gainft whom warrants are granted by the Juftices of

the Peace -for the feveral counties within this.province, ef-
cape into .other counties or places ouiof -the jurifdidion


